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|y Of Mrs. Mary 
| Childress Buried 
Beside Husband’s

»¡oncer Resident Laid 
1 To Rest In San An- 

gelo Sunday

Fanera! service* "« “re held from 
k Method:it Church h* re at
.jO noon Sunday for Mrs. Mary 
Childress, another of Crockett 
„Jjy*, pioneer citizens, who 

at 6:30 Saturday evening at 
r home of a son. Hugh Chil- 

with wh«m «he had made 
r  h" me the i lit few months. 
Following th. *«rvice* here, 
body »as taken to San Anirelo. 

.funeral pron-Mng leaving the 
lurch for Fairtnount Cemetery 
>»n Angelo, where graveside 

jtei were ■ ti lucted by* the Itev.
F. Barl"n, pastor of the First 

jeth "list Church ..f Sun Angelo, 
fur.eri»; ar*..* g *'*••*»*»'• " * r t  un- 
|ir the d: : .1 ■ «e * »ber-
Uiipf’s funeral home.
The body was buried beside 
i»t of her husband. William F. 
lildress. one of the pioneer 
nchers of this section, w ho tiled 
, San Angelo in 11*02.
Mrs. Childress was 71» years old. 

|hc had been in failing health for 
ivcral months Recently she mov- 
. from her home here to that of 
tr»on. Hugh Childress, where 

_ was constantly under the care 
( physicians and nurses. Her 
ondition became critical late last 
reek and relatives living else- 
rher* were notified.
Mrs. Childress was born in San 

intonio Ket> 3, 1857. the datigh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lease 1 Harris, 

itiv»« of Tennessee, w ho migrat- 
to Texas in the early days of 
state’s history. She was mar- 

’ied in San Antonio to William F. 
'hddress. a native of North Caro
lina. in Iitcember. 1875. Two years 
iter, the couple moved to San 
ingelo to enter the ranching bus
ies* in this -n-tion. At the tim« 
if his death, Mr. Childress had 
intensive land holdings in the sec- 
ion, the children strengthening 
lese holdings as they took over 
i* interests aft. r his death. 
Surviving ar. three sons. Wal

ter. Hugh and Lee. all Crockett 
County ranchmen, and or.e daugh
ter Mr». I! i-.-her Montgomery, of 
Houston. Another son. Pleas L. 
Childress, died about two months 
ay . and a daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Henderson, died early this year. 
Other survivors are two brothers, 

and Frank Harris o f San 
Angelo ,md a sister, Mrs. Eugene 
fartledge of Austin. Sixteen 
r*nd children and four great 
grandchildren also survive.
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Poor Prophets!

Faculty Men. Gu«**ing Election 
Outcome, Fail To Click With 

Even Clowe Gue-*

Along with several million 
oth. r folk, many from the rank-« 
of the victorious Demo rat* 
themselves, the nun of the fac
ulty of Ozona schools proved 
themselves poor prophets of the 
election ou tem . in a game of 
guessing stag«.! the day b»*f< re 
the general election Tuesday.

Guessing the outcome if 
terms of electoral votes for each 
candidate, the learned prot« - 
sors sealed th«ir figures in en
velopes to tie opened when the 
count was made. Guinn Cur- 
rut hers. science an.) manual 
training teacher, took top rank 
over four other prophets, al
though his estimate w.is nut or.e 
to brag about fr >ni the -tan.l- 
point of prophetic accuracy in 
the light of return.- H« gave 
Roosevelt 38 1 electoral vote 
117 for London.

Supl. C. S Denham was next 
best with an estimate of 352 
Roosevelt votes to 17!* for I un
de. n Principal C. E Neb n ' as 
still farther from th« outcome 
with a guess of 304 fop R«><■».*■ 
velt and 227 for Landon Coach 
Ted White was the no.st «ptim 
istic for the R* publican chances 
with a gu.*ss of 21*0 Democratic 
electoral votes to 241 Republi
can. There being no .ntrv fee. 
the- Stockman editor joined in 
the guessing contest and *ni«*rg- 
e.l in third place among the pro
fessors. with an estimate of 319 
Roosevelt votes t<> 212 for 1-an- 
don.

Anyway, none of the group 
prophesied Landon to win—and 
that beats the Literary I* gest 
poll.

They Rode Democratic LandslideLOCAL VOTERS 
APPROVEDEMO 

TICKET 3 TO 1
Roosevelt-Garner team 

PolL 192; Republi
cans Get 57

l<> one of the mo-t impress)«« man: ns *»f victory in the nation's history, the Democratic party un
der the leadership of President li.inUlin D Itoo ,• veil and \ .«•«• President .l«hn N. Garner, was 
was swept back in!» power for the next four years in the national election Tuesday. Gover
nor A If M. Landon »| Kansas, Iteoublican nominee for president, and Frank Knox of t hicago, 
hi. runn.ni; mate wrre snowed under in the unprecedented Democratic land-lit«- vote, l-ate lah- 
lations <•( retu'n- gave the Itepublitan nominees only eight of the ."».'ll electoral votes.

r  •

Chilling Blasts 
Send Temperature 
To New Low Level

Killing Frost Blankets 
Ozona At Thermome

ter Registers 22
. ' M;,a Winter hims.-lf made

• debut in West Texas Tuesday 
’ vm »b.ti t.-mi^-ratures sank to
* n<,w 1 »  for the season as an icy 
I -»*, awept down from the polar 
r' i  n* nn the heels of u two 
***!»> i>erio<l of drizzling rains 
*r-d Murk) skies w hich cleared to

I * Die! Indian summer tust Irefore 
,nl  frigid onslaught set in

first killing frost of ihe 
•fa».in blanketed this area during 

c night ns temperature* reached
* reported low of 22 degrees. Ret-

arose Wednesday morning 
. f 'nd landscape a glittering 
'**. and leave* and tender 

I V1’ * distended in Icy stiffness 
!* L to m,,' t ■•>*! sag to the ground 
_ r first peep of tne sun. 

w,. * f Wll continued last night 
forecasts for some trodtra- 

Uo*> today.

^ * rr*n Clayton of Ozona 
Nr. A W n a y ,« ,, o f « * „

' i f f ,  r««rned  Sunday from a 
' ',h# Centennial celebra-
* Dallas and Fort Worth. ,

Schools Observe 
Education Week 
With ‘Open House’

Patron? Invited To Vis
it: Classrooms Dur

ing Period
“ A major purpose ..f American 

Education We. k is to induce the 
average citizen to investigate one 
..f th« world's largest business,•* 
in which h<* is a stockhohler with 
voting power.”

Thus J. W. Studebaker. United 
States Commits oner of Educa
tion. sums up the purpose of th. 
annual observant.- of this period, 
which is to be obstrvetl through
out thi nation during the week 
starting Nov. !*.

In obaervance of Education 
W«*. k, the Ozona school sy stem 
will maintain "open house" dur
ing the entire week. Supt. I S. 
Denham announced yesterday 
Patrons o f the sy stem are cordial
ly invited and urged to visit the 
schools during th. week, and to 
. bs.-rve th«* work being done.

"So frequently w. take d«m«>i- 
rucy for granted and forget that 
this public business belongs to us. 
the U. S. Commi sioner declared 
in his statement. "W* find thing 
going on which w. do not full) 
understand or approve and then 
siH-uk as if some force outside the 
community had control of our 
schools." The statement continue* 
with a plea for more interest on 
the part o f patrons and a better understanding of the school pro-
irmm. ilf ,

American Education Week was 
designated so by proclamation of 
President Roosevelt.

ENJOY WEINER ROAST
A picnic and w.iner roast was 

enjoy« I by a gr«>up of fifteen 
young people h.re Tuesday even
ing The outing was held west of 
town Present were Rev I V. Gar
rison. Miss Joyce Garrison. Mr. 
and Mr*. W H Currv. Mr. and 
Mr* Ben Williams. Mr and Mr* 
Glyn Cate*. Mr* Mildred Crowder 
Mis* Louis. McClure. Mis* Louise 
Crowder. Mi»* Dorothy Thurman. 
J. W. Keeton. Hartley Johnigan 
and Howard Grave*.

Armistice Day 
To Be Observed 
As Holiday Here

School Program Tues 
day, Football In Son

ora Attract Fans
Armistice Day, Wednesday of 

next week, will b« observe«! here
by a holiday for school children 
and the closing of many of the 
city's places -if business during 
the day

For local football fan-, it will 
be a trek to Sonora whin* the O- 
zona High S. h. < I I ion ..re luted 
to meet the Sonora Iboi- in .. 
district conflict Th« gain«* ».11 
be called at 2 30 on th ■ Sutton 
County field, end th« »•■*•<• -. ! 
■ind Pep Squad an>* ¡arc con
tingent < f footer * w I! a, • 1 n:; ■ • 
the lean;.

Observan • «>f A:mi-t c« 1*
; :n the school.*« will tr*«* * -• nr
of a four act play . «»M r* priat ' 1 

! the* occasion, to I«♦• present« *1 in 
the High School auditorium Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. This 

I Armistice Day program will sup- 
j plant the regular Thursday after- 
! noon assembly, it was announced.

The public is cordially mvit.- i 
; to this special program The play . 
! "America R. memiwrs" will be 

presented I.) the II story d*-p.«rt- 
ruiit . f th<* High School, under 

i the direction * f Principal C L 
Nelson. Th. play will ru* ■ *it 
forty minutes. Mu ic will be tur 
niched by the ret ool band, direct
ed by Jo« Haddon.

The fir-1 ihm «• act ..| f* ; 
center about an Anier 
from which a - in go«-- '

| life for his country. Tl 
! is a tribute to th«»r 
supreme sacrifi. <* 

i conflict.
The cast of characters ti the 

play includes the following -tud- 
ents: Ele Bright Baggett. M alter 

[Escue, Doris Hunger. J<■«* I’ . rry. 
C lifton  Taliaferro. Posey Raggett, 
Ted Anderson. Jam«« Watt-. .1«***- 
nit V. Schwalbe. Margaret i.vvr . 
Willie J,»«- Hubbard. Warren
R, eves. Ora Louise C \. l- 'l by 
Dm m oni, Jo«* Williams, .*1.«ry 
Lxtuise Harvick. Athle« n D-:*iley. 
Hettv !>>u L'l ates. J**tf Fu**«,ll. 
Crystelle Carson. Phillip -"‘ bnee 
mann, Beecher M->r*.g merv. Mary 
Frances West. Mary Alv.«* Smith. 
H«len Armentrout, Neta I-'wi*. 
Muriel Luther. Maur.c« Dmmi.n» 
and Miles P erce.

----------------------------
Mr*. J. W. Henderson and Mis* 

i Pachsl Schrader will leave today 
for Dallas to attend the A 4 M -
S. M.U. football game Saturday*. 
T h o ' will be met there by John 
Henderson. Jr., who ia a student at 
A. A M this year and a member 
<»f the Cadet Corp* bend,

Stockman Operator 
Accepts Position 

With Angelo Paper
Glyn Cates, linotyp«- operator 

and shop foreman for the Ozona 
Stockman the past six years, will 
leave the end of this week f'T  ï-an 
Angelo to accept a position m ’ he 
mechanical department of the S..n 
A n g e l o  Standard-Times. Mr*. 
Cutes, th« f<>rm«-r Miss Dorothy 
Milter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Miller, will accompany h«-r 
husband to make th«ir home in 
.-an Angelo.

Mr. Cat« - i.« to be succetdeti by 
Roy R. Matthews of Houston, who 
•in had many year* experieim .n 
.he nevvspupiT fiel I. both as edi- I 
tor and in tne méthanier«! depart
ment Mv. Matthew w II nrrivt 
tonight to assume the post.

------------- o - -

Feileravion Day 
To Ee Observed 

Ey Music Club
Group To Hear Report 

On District Conven
tion Last Week

Casbeer Quits 
Tax Collecting 

Deputy’s Post
Veteran Treasurer Re

tires From Post He 
Held Many Years

T« ni Casbeer, veteran Crockett 
County treasurer, and office dep
uty in charge o f tax collections 
under a aucct-sion <*f si «-riffs for 
rr.<*re than twenty years, tendered 
i«>> resignation the past vv.ek to 

. ¡ i f f  W ?. Willi- as * !Th >- dep-
. . f «

M. Ca-beer resigned fr«*r.i the 
*...n he has held for so many 

n account of his h. ,«lth and 
:■■*. from its confini* g duties,
- aid. He will continue to serve 
!: « usurer of this county, an 

« e. *.ive post he has fiiled with
out interruption the ¡..s ’ third. I

V O T IN G  IS LIG H T

Teacher Retirement Ia 
Only Amendment Not 

Approved Here
Crockett County voters fell in 

-tep with the Democratic victory 
-»-«« p in the general election Tues 
day b> polling u majority o f bet- 
t« r than three t" *iiie for the Demo
cratic presidential nominees.

The o.tal v*.!e .n this county in 
the tJ.r«**- boxes that had reported 
up to y • sterday was 217 for the 
Rnosev. It-Garner ticket to *’>4 for 
the lumdon-Knox t«am Two other 
voting boxes in tb«* county, with 
small vot.-s, had not sent in re
port* to the county clerk.

Th«* vote in Ozona was light as 
was expected, the total cast here 

i being 2»*3. Th«* local vote in the 
;>r> sidential election was 11*2 for 

1 the Democratic electors, 57 for the 
j Republicans and 2 for Lemke, the 
j Union party candidate.

At th. I’eco* Valley Power and 
1 Light Co voting i>»x, tiie vote was 

1<* for Roosevelt ami 3 for Landon. 
At the Powell Field box Roosevelt 
¡«.11« «1 15 to 4 for Landon. The 
Owens and Howard Well boxes 

] had not reported.
Vot.rs in the Ozona box approv

ed all of the six proposed consti
tutional amendment* w ith the ex- 
cp tion  of that proposing to set 
up a retirement fund for teachers 

i in state supported schools. This a- 
mendment received a negative 
vote here «.f HA* to 93 The state 
liqu«>r monopoly amendment was 
approved here by a vote of 105 to 
‘.«I. Tn. projmsal to provide work- 
m« n's compensation insurance for 
s'.at« employes was approved by a 
v« te of 121 to 81. The pardon re
fill m amendment was approved 
¡t.l* tn 45 tie.ug the most accept
able of the six pr« jposal* locally. 
The pr.•:>••*««! salary raise for the 
,• .ern. r ..nd other state official* 
M . c.v* d a 106 to 99 approval and
'a t ir-.'ting tnte representatives

in * « tne 
give 111:- 
last act 

w’*,.* rn j. « t « * t In
in t *.« great

Mrs S. M. Harvick will be h«*s- 
*."-- to the Ozona Music Club at 
t • fir.-t meeting of th. pre • i t 

month thi-*- afternoon, with Mi - 
Carolyn M«.ntg«»mery i«*.*« ' i ►' 
hostesses.

Mrs Paul IVrn.r i: leader rf 
•In* day's program, which will be j 
•bservid as Federation Day. T *■ 

Federation hymn will oi>«n tiie 
program followed I•> tiie Gr. >.*, t 
n*n Chant. A hymn ‘Victory* ,\rl 
oe .sung by a group c«.mpo- i of 
Mrs. ('has. Williams. Ml I!:!!.- 
»’hillip:*, Mr.*« .)< •• I’ ierci*, Mr L 
if. Dudley’ and Mrs. L I! Ra; r - *
Jr.

Mrs. L. R. Townsend will *i’ .g 
•vvo numbers. 'My Mother I! ds M 
Rind My Hair" by Haydn and 
the Violet’ by Mozart Mis- D.xi.* 
Davidson will sing "Thou Art 
Like Unto a Flower”  by Schumann 
and "Rosebud of the Garden" bv 
Schubert. Mr*. I.. B. Cox will sing 
"Dedication" by Robert Franz and 
"The Little Dustman" by Rrahm*. 
Mrs H. H Tandy will close the 
¡»rogrsm with “ Song of the Flea" 
by Mous.-orgsky.

Th« club ««ill hear reports fr* tn ; 
t* delegate* to the Sixth Distr . t 

Convention in Brownwood las'. 
we«k, Mrs. II. B. Tandy, presidin'« 
of the club, an*l Miss Carolyn 
Mcntgomcry. delegate ir«m the lo 
•*l group, attended the i’.rewn- 
a * i*fi convention and w-.ll mak« 
:he:r r«port on the proceedings 
The next district convention w I 
oe held in Alpine.

Approx, maicly MK> delegate

tContinued On Lm I Png»)

; t'ii r '
!l !)♦* suc<

• u ¡«(.t rv*re than 7 from any coun-
M % (’r.sl ««•er w: L*»'<. L.•i * 1 ty .«f I«* than 800,(XX* ]¡Mipulatinn

by CI;«uu# Ru <-« iI. who a*FUmt-d v.u . ¡«proved 160 t<> 64
the 1luti US o f  the c-ff * • e T ht r i r 1 <;«-,« i !.,«r James t Allred re-
; f JJ, ; s vvi «*k. Ref rt* turnin y 1 r «•rived 22(* voti* ,n tiie l«>cal bai-
’hi' *• p to hi nuci-r.- <or. Mr. loti ii v . to 25 l»r the Republican
[ ttV bi t r «I»«nt -«*■.tra! days y{oiny ! candidate, Jui'.u«1 t O. Harris of
»ver all titx r«*idi*(is and >rrr San Angelo In other Mat«* office
ivith Ute nt w tlrjiuty thi* he TV, ■ f races, tiie Democratic nom ¡nee»
I*« i . r •* familiar with I i* dut;«-- 
and tak« over tf »• w«i* w.'.hout 
interruption.

Mi.-s Rachel Schrader, who *. 
i.«*.*n in charge >f ¡«-•«•-*rm t>* > : 
prop« r.y an«l prepar.d . n o f t' 
t.-.x rolls, recently . mpi.; o * 
task and the start -.«' i;«\ . .* • 
tions now awaits appr«-val ... ' 
roll* by the state «•< mi t p * 1« . a* 
Austin.

..... ...... . ■ (y i""'"

Lions Thump Big 
Lake’s Owls For 

Second Straight
Ozona Team Show» 
Marked Improvement 

In 12-0 Win Sat.
Ozona High School gridiron 

crew made it a clean sweep for 
the season whin they thumjied the 
H.g Ij»k« Owl* 12-<* h.r«* Saturday 
afternoon in the second meeting 
of the season between the two 
team« Earlier in the reason, th« 
local* nosed out the Big lj»ke 
«•Ii*.*n by a count of 7to 6 on the 
Rig luike grid. Both were non
conference engagements.

The Lions showed a remarkable 
improvement in offensive power 
over pr«*v»ou* start* thi* season 
and in all departments of the 
.•sme showed the seasoning of the 
past few weeks that has welded

(Continued On Last Paga)

received 22!’> votes, with but few 
except!«,nr. while tb«*ir Republican

(Continued On Last Rag1)

Pierce Ram V/ins 
T earling Class 

In Dallas Show
‘Top Hat,’ Ozona Show 
Champion, Take* Cen

tennial Event
“ Top Hat,”  champion ram at 

the Ozona *he<*p show last July, 
from the r»gi*t«*rcd flock* of V. 1. 
Fierce. Crock**tt County breeder of 
r«*gist« red Kamboulllets. took first 
in the yearling ram clans of 41 in 
the Centennial livestock show in 
Dallas Tuesday, dispatches from 
the Centennial city report.

The Fierce champion ram l«*d 
his class at the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show last spring and is de
clared to be one of the outstand
ing individuals in his class

King Bros, of I j«ramie, Wyo., 
took the champion rsm division 
while rhampion ewe went to Wy
oming College.

Mr Fierce alao took first award 
in the “get of sire" division, with 
four animate, the get of “ Broad- 
horn," with thirteen coinpeting in 
thin division. The Rambouillet 
show was Judged by Robert F. 
Miller of Davis, Calif., Judge o f 
the Osoaa ahow last sua
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admi- on  i-< charged, card- 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter net news, will be 
•barged for at reg ,:ar adtert.- ug 
iwtes.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
•haracti r if any per» n or ! rra
«] ,- . v i e
gladly and promptly eorrected up
on calling the attention of themaii- 
age no nt to the article in question

THURSO AY, NOVEMBER 5. 1936

l>r. H B. Tandy and Or Sellers 
Moore « i h t r« -• r.te.l papers a 
the meeting rf T»m Green County 
Ten-County Medical Society in 
San Angel - M nday night

MRS. MONTGOMERY 
ENTERTAINS t I I It

Mrs. Marshall M rtg-mery en
tertained mamhers of her bridge 
club Friday afternoon with thre. 
tables of players Mrs Phillip I.ee 
Childrens t-’ -k high »core and Mr» 
Hugh Childless. Jr., second high 
Other guests were Mrs. Kle Hag 
elstein, Mrs. Clifton Brook*. Mr» 
IK>ug Kirby, Mi«» Wayne Augus
tine, Miss Wanda Watson, Mrs 
Bob Weaver. M «- Tommy Smith 
M ss Lou ie Henderson and Mr- 
Joe Sellers Pierce

product.
If you buy 25 cents worth of 

meat, you pay at leaat six cents
in taxes. If you use two gallon« of 
gasoline, you pay ten or twelve
cents in taxes. So it goe* with ev
erything you buy or do— from 
your morning coffee to the movie 
shove you attend this evening

t.-vxo.. n . ,,m, p —
constitute th. smalW ^
total tax burden rPWt«
- f r  h" "  m« h  will v00for taxes today? ‘ *

Dalla» Announce» 
Reopening of Texas 

Centennial In 1937

• >
Mr and Mrs Joe Seller* Pierce 

III, w H leave t lav f»r Palla* to
visit the Centennial Kxpovit; in 

- ■ o ------
Miss Ethel Childress ha* lwv-n 

111 with the flu Her sister Mrs 
Grady Mitcham f San Angelo, 
has been with her.

— ■»  ......
Mr. and Mr* T A Kincaid 

were among Or -u visitors to 
San Angelo this w*eX

l i / o M  .BARNHART

Express and Freight lane 
General Hauling

See th# Ox na Mail Carrier

T. W . McLaughlin
Otona. Texas

24 At.

PALLAS. Texas. N ,>v. 4— Reop
ening of the Texas Centennial F.x- 
p sltion for a five month's period 
in 1937 was assured-today. The 
Exposition, through its president. 
Fred F Florence, served forma! 
notice on the City of Pallas it 
u uld » xerctse it’s option for the 
use of the Exposition grounds dur- 
,ng the coming year.

Tentative plans for the 1937 
World « l air are for it# opening 

1 June 12 with closing set for Oc- 
; tober 31

The le> slon of the Board of 
P irn ! r« of the Texas Centennial 
Fvpositi. n to reopen next year is 
!• ■ result f a gi*t,eral demand b> 
the business interests of Pallas 
and Texas that th# Exposition 
sh.'u! 1 . arry n during 1937.

It is the plan of the Exposition 
management to make many dras- 
t. change.- at the Exposition 
grounds

Only in if*  general layout will 
the 1937 World's Fair resemble 
that ■ f 1936 There will be new 
«hows, new concessions, new ex

hibit* and new buildings A ma
r t ;  of the large exhibitors are 

anx us to continue through the
m r.g \e;»r They point out that 

luring the year 1937 there will 
r t be any major Exposition in th» 
l'r,it< d State* w ith the exception 

' •■{ th« FxjH>sition at Pallas.
"W , .ir*- going to reopen in 1937 

»  th n better and more extensive 
World’s Fair,”  said Director C.en- 
eral. Harry Olmsted. “ It will be an 

new «how, b»*tter and 
m-re -mo thly run by virtue of 
exiierietne gained through the op- 
eratn-n of 1936. Immediately af 
ter th» clo«e of the Texas Centen
nial Exposition Nov»tnber 29 full 
plans f »r the 1937 World’s Fair 
will be announced."

- ■ ■ o-------------
There isn't much difference l>e- 

tw .-i, life in a big city and in a 
•mall town In the city the autos 
run d vvn a lot of people, and in 

i the town the gossips do the same 
things—Olivia i Mo.) Tim»*

HOW Ml « H TODAY?

How much will you spend for 
tsxrs today?

i’ erhsj • y< u will answ.-r ' ’Noth
ing, there arc no taxes due"—but
you're wrong.

Taxes are due every day— and 
you pay them every day.

For example, if you buy a pair 
of 15 shoes, you pay about a dollar 
.n taxes -tax«-* temporarily paid 
(< i you by manufacturer, distribu
tor and retailer, and then collect
ed by adding to the price of the

Hear the

M agic Voice
of the new

RCA VICTOR
Radio

The 1937 RCA VICTOR Radi» is h> far the ere«. 
*»t at hiev meni » f  radi» engineering sin.e perfec
tion of this m<H<ern-age miracle. Every worthwhile 
modern development in radio perfection i> in.orp- 
orated in the new RCA. A model f»»r every need 
ami to fit every purwe from amali but powerful 
table modela to console model with world wide re
ception.

You Get RADIO PERFECTION m the 
New RCA VICTOR Radio

Cold W eather SuggestsG A S For Heating—Cooking Lighting 
Refrigeration— Hot Water

A N I) E L E C T R O L U X
The Perfect Automatic Refrigerator

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture— Hardware— Plumbing—Ranch (»as—Electrolo

Phone 181

NOW!

C A S H
Speaks Louder Than Words

If »ou have visited .»or »lore lately you ha*e noticed, 
no d»u!»i a »,.•» ».x of price mark« under each item on 
I»ur *he!v«« l he»e are Nf VV pR|( FS on m.mt item« 
representing

Price Reductions 
Of 10% and More 

On Most Items
In order to give you an added inducement to pay cash 
and thu» reduce <»ur bookkeeping c»v*t*. we are going 
to make it worth your while in the form of RED! t ED 
PKH ).S averaging It) Percent and more on »»me item» 
tte believe you will appreciate thi» opportunity to «are 
-and your »aving» by rash purchase* will amount to 

real money in a years time t »me in—are what you 
save.

REM L.AR PRICES APPLY ON t H.ARl.E Pl Rt HASES

Smith Drug Company, Inc.
J. H. McClure, Manager The Rexall Store

For spark Eng white teeth 
Use a water-proofed 
toothbrush— bo  other

• Chief caviar of fluR-white teeth 
ta a briah with tow-grade bnaties 
that tern Ump whew wet. can A 
really dean. For apart ling white 
teeth, uae P t. Wrat's brush. 
World's fiatbrst brittle», arjttr 
prat4,4 ramaWfW teggr. SterOued. 
aeatad germ pmof hv glam lOcoinrv 

U »laX w yv liwa»a»rWitiniiteWrONE DIME
brings y o u  T f '  PO M PEIA N
»MCI CMAMS AND

* .  e o w o i t s  _ J  
r o e  T t i A i ^

Aeta Po-K .« k> Mikin' TV* 
G « tr « »  Mattiya Creaw «aw
Ma vka MO. sad rail Sm At.

Pw ak oH *»»k Pew ps iaeTe tm  #• C lam a. 
«Vf Craaai. I**k.l«d aita sea 4 kmd. »I 
Pawpaw« fa ta  Pewde«, a l  (at 10» M a d  

i »H nday
RajJwmeaM ym. * *  *»-».. »5«

^CMFft AS  c O AF AMT. M J

10. I* .Ur* S.M m.

—  .
mme\

- è

Bargain Days
Are Here Again

The Stockman Can Save You Real Money on 
Subscriptions to Daily Newspapers and Our 
Own Publication—

Take any of the dailies listed, through us, and get the

STOCKMAN tor $1
Fort Worth Star-Telegram $ * 7 9 5
and the Stockman, both for /San Angelo Morning Times $ / » 6 5
and the Stockman, both forDallas Morning News
and the Stockman, both forSan Antonio Express
and the Stockman, both for

$ 0 5 0

$74 5

O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Your Newspaper
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Q. W ktrr did Ban la Anna aa- 
semble til* troop« for hi« advance 
on San Antonio preceding the bat
tle of the Alamo and «hat force 
did he concentrate there? D. 8.

A. At Saltillo, Cosh Vila, from 
which place he atarted for San 
Antonio with 4.000 men.

!U¡... o lufM answers will I*.
to inquire- a- to Texas bis

tri ether matter» pertaining

t). How mnnv signer, of the 
Texas Declaration of Independ
ence were in the fight at San Jac
into? \\. K.

A. Eleven.

( . m u :  URANUS
l\  TEXAS HISTORY

PAGE T U M P

HU Grocery Bill !• $225,000

>

u w *-
State and it* people. Ad- 

I W II H Move»,
Tens*

ftthu» I- (.111 fe ll*  D. Hob-
, »h«se pidure ha» recently 
prc«enfrd In Ibe Slate Con- 
it* mu-rum at Austin? F. H.
I* »a.« ........ L,~
arrh V 

aff : r 1
|rrv T- e 
£■ the las’ -ur\ ivor o f  the

• Coafad*

ltlh.it appean it to confirm 
i»h fear of Nolan'» in- 

i to take possession o f  Tex-

Much o f the »tory of Texas cen
ter» in the cattle indu»try, "A  
Century of Texas Cattle Brand».’* 
a hook of 64 pages, give» a vast 
»tore of infortnutun, showing early 
brunds and their owner*, these 
arranged by counties.

The introduction by Peter Moly- 
, . 0,1 U'u.hlne I nruux. the »ketch of the Cattle In-

! ; - > » •  -  « *  T(„. wheeler o f ,  foreword by Amnn (.. Carter con
He died j ta‘n mui-H information of special 

interest to cattlemen and other 
Texan».

Mailed postpaid for only 50y. 
Will H Maye», 2610 Salado St., 
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 50c in coin, for a cop , 
of “ A Century o f Texas Cattle 
Brand».”
Name
Address ........ ..........[>|rr ni.*- Hit hards, who de- 

j S ... I, t expedition, 
testified before a Spanish 

Kart.al. purportedly disclos-j 
|i ...i • • ’• i M a fort a-
• the Caddo Indians, explore'

...........  ..•! iy and then
•' t • con- 

I Ttu- Ti - w.i- stri ngthen-
|! . tietwt en
_jjeffer- :i, t en vice presi-:
, and N il*" in i égard to the1 

o! wild hor 'es. I

IVhat wa> (he Aaron llurr 
lirai) and what became of

, In 18<*>. Burr planned with 
, J»me- Wilkinson, w ho had 
i n i mmand of the Spanish I 

»ince 1805. to overthrow 
h »uthoritie- in both TexasIMexico Bcfon the expedition 

uysnuni. Wilkinson revealed 
tonipirscv t both govern- 
» this resulting in Burr’ s trial 

frea.‘on

Mis» Marie Scott of San Ange lo 
was the week-end guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Miller

BIRB DENOUNCED. 
SNAKE IN CRASS

The well-known aup-»ucker, a 
local bird heretofore held in high 
esteem as an aid in control of al
leged borer» preying on trees, has 
h*en labeled as a snake in the 
grass, or a wolf in sheep’s cloth
ing.

Dr. R It. Jteppert of College 
Station, entomologist with the 
Texas Extension Service, stated 
Tuesday on a visit here that in

stead o f aiding the trees, the sap- 
sucker instead does ail the dam
age.

A series of round holes in the 
tree trunk have heretofore been 
blamed on the borer, and the sap- 
sucker, in the act of drilling the 
hole, was always thought to be 
seeking the ravaging insect.

Dr. Reppert doubts the exist
ence of the borers and recom
mends a shot-gun a» the only ef
fectual treatment for the pestifer
ous bird.— Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

Olives? Yes. sir! Just enough for an all college picnic at Texas
Stntr College for Women (ClAt. Mr. Claude Castleberry, purchas
ing »cent, estimates that more thun 1000 gallons are needed each 
year. The girls will eat 1225,000 worth of food before commence
ment rolls around.

Houston Smith, Tom Casbeer. i POSTED : All my landa in Crock- 
Rex Bussell and Claude Russell eft County. Hunting, wood haul-
attended the Tcxa- S M C. foot
ball game in Austin Saturday.

--------- o------ —
I-ange: ‘ If you will remove your 

glove I will kiss your hand.”
Miss Moose: “ Oh, it would be 

much easier to remove my veil."

ing or any form of 
will he vigorously 
BERT COUCH.

trespassing 
prosecuted. 

8 1-37

FoR SALE— Four room frame 
hou.»e, with bath. If interested
call Roy Miller. tf

A V O I DT R O U B L E
By keeping your car always in condition. 
An occasional check-up and correction of 
minor defects is much less expensive than 
a big repair bill after the damage has 
been done. Bring us your car for inspec
tion. Careful workmanship, conscientious 
service.D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E

PHONE 266

[What (meric.in wa, the first 
«u.peileil h> Spanish nu- 

kitir« of cuniing to Texas to 
Fsrd design» of the l niled 
(le- for inquiring the Texas 
finir) ? (i. >

Phillip S’.dan. who came to 
n ab ut 1709 with a passport 

kuthase ( I • apturc horses,
) cha . ng the agent
fc-r. .if the r
Fir-. ’ •• - • I - ■ i the comi- 
I a' :r. tl ■ Indian- to ri- 
I . 1 ! : • a m  st w as
Irretì it C up; n. Spanish terri-;

Itthen Ii \,i- wilhuut eith-
[civil nr mililarv govirnment?
I*

. In Msy. Jun and July. 1865, 
»err. the time that C»ov. Pend- 

Jtr. Hurrah • .1 t. M> xico and ln-i a Hi ilt n be am* pro- 
. .1 ulv 25

"hen did Noah Mnithwick 
>r to Te\: - ind from where?
j.
In !?27 when 19 years of age 

1" ii • K> . landing
|?' • • 1-avaia River

" hat hid dal the consultation
IVo'emher 5. 1835, make for 
pther uilnni/ahun of Texas? T.

1' i» i : pr> claimed that
!j and i • 'i-hip awaited all 
»"uld come tu Texas and as- 
:n ;he "«Tuggle against ty-

. "here ran the latest high- 
wap of Texas lie obtained.’

Irani thi State Highway l*e-
’hhrnt, Austin

Ho» did the I ee 5 ee post o f - 
( in ( stile raunt) gel ils nam e’

Ia >'!■•!’ • . ( Y ranch, «u
iti t. the initial-

f 8* • • i jt

I'/ " hen when and for what 
HP * ;l’  Eort Saint Lout»

as

»a -
R.!t was built hy I j » Salle

Itemi rary settleinent orar (he 
1 f Lavara Bay about 1686-86 

1 1 "■ • «'* d of five or six mud 
w .tuia all equall); al ,h

i rÌ ?  l,,n* »ere the Pineda 
I ¿ T  r '*,lor"llofis in Texas 
eri . k" *, ,*r '**e «Bscover, •( 
**•  h> < «lunihus? * * *J. L. M.

• from

t w C H E V R O L E T '937
P l i £  ( a n y r f e t e  G e i . -  C r n i p l d e f i | T | £ u r

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

NEW ALL-SILENT, 
ALL-STEEL BODIESI MOW U N It n ii T u m  Tot CMMlfWtwo)

Whirr, nsmuet. tmer luiuriuoa, and the 
fin t  all-steel Uialini romlsning mlrnre 

with oaf r i» .

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SPEEDUNE STYLINO

Making this orso 1U37 Chevtolel lite 
»martrot and must dlslutctlrr nf all Ion-

IMPROVED OLIDINO 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

« a a n a «
Petered (iy nuee than two miitinoi Kura 
Artiim usera to be the Mvld'a aafeot. 

■noMheal rida.

NEW HIOH-COMPRISSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINE

Mach ause i-srerful, much osto oporilnl. 
Sad the thrift king <4 Ita prior risso.

U h thr ncwcsl of ull luw-pricnl rars . . . new 
in n eri fritture, fitting ami fabric . . .  also the 
mo»t thoroughly safe, the mo^t thoroughly 
proved, the nio*t thoroughly dependable.O x sa ti h o aT, November ".C h ev ro let will present the brilliant »urcesnor to the ontv complete lou -priced cur—Chevrolet for 1*)37, the complete cur—completely n m . Y ou ’ll wswt to see it . for it reveals an even greater meusure of superiority over it« field than the fine < ar » lu d i in 1**36 set a new «Il-time high in Chevrolet »ales.Chevrolet for I'I37 is new all through . . . new in the uneqtialed I leant, o f il» D iami wnl Crown S|M-edline 8 i ,  hug .  , , new in the 
unmatched comfort and safety of its All-Silent, A ll-Steel Body 
, . . and most excitingly new in the greatly increased power and a c i, h r.iti. n .f it- Higti-I '■ rnpresaioo Valve-in-Head fingine. Then, tisi, tin, thrilling motor car i* proved all throuj/h. It embodies ail the 
ntra-ialue features w ludi ha»e made Chevrolet de|iendaiilr and 
compiili Iwvond any other car in its price range.N e ami drive the compiile ear—completely neu . I .et your own good judgment tell vou that it’« the oiit-taiiding value of 1*137!
CHI V KOI.Ft MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET’S LOW PRICES
• An,-r triton nml xk.« Ipnmf Xjr.cing on Ifoifcr /X / uve mnUi only C 

Ultori tnilnllmrnl linn -  moni hit pavnu-nlv !.. vu it yimr punt

SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

( t l  «■> VSttt MSI)

The tme.t quality, clearest-viaton safety 
plate (isM, mrlutlr»l a- st antlard e»|t,l|»menl.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Kliminating drafts, smoke, »iri.l.lnel,! 
eloudmg — |irinn«>lmg health, conifnct, 

safely.

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING*(a< as aura me)

8 le e n n g  ao tru e  and  » ih ra ta s ile s a  th a t
driving ia ulm — t rff.irtleaa.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES

IW'iS I).-ass Ames».«a Brat. Owa lisaaq.I

Ke<ogmie<l everywhere aa the safest, 
amoothrat, most de|.ndatJe livakes ever 

huilt.

»«a nos a rn ra»sama*»n̂ • d a i s  «oro» turn

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY

:r*i

K n H K H

OZONA
TEXAS
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

ICELAND SPAR AT MASON

A deposit of Iceland Spar, a 
name given to a pure crystallized 
form o f caldte. has Lei n found in 
Mason County, according to a re 
port made to the Texas Planning 
Hoard’s mineral resources commit
tee. Iceland Spur is in great de
mand bv manufacturers o f optical 
goods and the Mason county de
posit may provide Texas with a 
new induatrv

M“s îiiaTtùr...
. . .  ' nt
bnd“ f at horn, PV 
lntf lìin«’ prize*

» .  i>»«i.(  m  
" r,k ' Uttat.

¡ M í  A!hl“ -n budfc, 
i.! "  >!«ry Willi
M ' W< 1 ! 2  I
V 1 * M ■'f ; ->renUo(|

! APPRECIATING

Osuna p«op I* are showing
Ihrir i*f p f i a t itisi of our |k«l
icy of inamt;« ¡one fair , tow
prie »s r»rry <i*v tit th* w rek.
No tunS«*r **» ít II*. f-«4 fy  for
them 1!o Hält until c*■ itnin
dm n m t H* werk to m in
Ihcir jfroerry pur« h titrai nt
NRvinif prue. W ? offer vuu
LOW EK I'Kit 1> ever* day
in thr week.

Choice
S T E A K

23c per pound

Vnd thar> >-*»1 • .pc- ill, 
•ne-day «r o ek end unti 
p m e ?>ut .n F\ FR^ 1)A5
l ’ I l  1 * 1 t i  i o r  >! l ! g t  «V h

er market dim - nr* ,c»f :i«
Í eh> .< e :r,d the iirk i t* .it the }
} w u r  li «  Ir-«i. tm' it « all 
i I op t| un i 11 y

I VARIETY
Our i untómers siso ap- J

precíale th »ar*et« of h (h  J 
«Iunlit! food* ihev find in our 5 
store Our -»lock i* fresh. J

J

nnd complete We make aa ef- ( 
fort to have on hand «hat j 
you »  tut, when voti want il 
If tnu should fall to find the 
item wanted in our -dock, we 
Will be mo*l happy to art It 
for you a* quickly a* pos
sible We appreciate your 
pntronnge and will make ev- ; 
ery effort to please not

Ozona Market
W. Y. Hence. Prop

A USTI 
•¡stance I 
the rolls 
ance C<
70.000 an 

Basis o 
pik ants r 
rumata lir 
e r t i , ■ I ' 
have be* 
atan da rd 
old law

Ben U

PENSIONI Itw 1 IMI

The

m >

new 
1 res? 
e A at 
b«-*w

■ that
wtpys 
id P!
jf * 1

ha-

Majority Of Workers, Employers Must 
Pav Tax Under Social Security Act

Payment* Toward An
nuity Plan To Be

gin January 1

AUSTIN. Nov. 4 — Nearly all' 
T \..n* • xcej't thus« engaged in
a»;.« .Rural pursuits, domestic 
servj, and on public pay roll* 
« : ! '  Ii iff.- ted by the taxes to b< 
lc »«*. and i dirt ted under the So-, 
cial Security Act next year, ac- 

11 ' riling to a statement ¡»sued here , 
by Frank Scofield, collector of in-1 
•■ n,a! revenue for the First Tex- 

1’ i'tr ? Th' se and a few oth
er- ar spe ificallv exempted by]

failure t do so may subject hin. 
to ¡« nultiis when it is determined 
th.d hi was liable."

"The title going into t ffect next 
y. ar .dTe ts both the employer and 
the employe in such places as .. 
country »'.ore with one clerk, the 
•mail newspaper with one com 
positor, meat markets, abstract, i- 
Itiwver» and any other employer 
who has even a part-time bo''*- 
keeprr, stenographer, office l - 
or part-time janitor."

"I want to urge that inquiries 
and communications addressed is 
my office bi limited in subject to 
tax matters. The administration

»• inarate and dis- 
r<¡¡- g to Mr Sco
rnili effect on the 

ar and is payable 
■t day of nex’

dittally therenft' r.
ft ' '"> el * o f eight 
i who are employ- 
' ; on of a day or

Weeks, cousec ti
le. during the cal- 
rate for 1936 is 1

ft ted from the 
' the employe

te filed on Form

«W eb i» paid! 
er and empii yee, 
the employer is 
: i*' be remitted 
effective on Jan- 
-r. and in* first 
■ ■■ before Febru 
thly thereafter 
f the act the riti-1 

1 per cent i 
wap* add 1 !

hi

• : nature,» . uic iui oe-1
curity Act i* in other hun ts and 
w» w:.; i ■ undertak* to answer 

t.s to ' pertaining t" taxe«." 
1? - at« « important that po*

tential taxpayer, address mquir- 
• s t the collector of the district 

i* which the;. live, and that they 
-■wise file return* with that 

* ! r < > :n th* district where 
they have their principal place of 
bi'SineM."

The annual rainfall if evenly 
«plead over Ti xas would cover 
the stat< to a depth of 26 inches, 
according to the Texas I’ lanning 
Board's i ngmeers w ho ar> making 
;t studv of the water resources of 

I the state.
■------------ o-------------

Carbon paper at the Stockman 
office.______________________________________

rem
lector 
tooth, 
is und

per-orssi 65 year* or rn.Te of age
and casual Ut» r not in the course
of the employer'* tr»de or busi-
nes* All seamen are l£ke« ss ex
et¡>ted under this thile while un
der the other cnlv thii*«- numbers
of crew * o f ve-isels on navigable
water* of the I tuted ht«te* art
e.Xrepted

\\ lit re the reman*ration i* n-t
all in cash the cash value (.f «11
ronstdarattons for *efvire* must
be calculated and an apiproprtati 
tax i»aid

M1 S«i.f.rh. « office here has 
built up an extensive mailing list 
of probable taxpayers, and a* 
.«•«ui as the proper forms are re- 
1 eiv.d fr m Washington they will 
be distrd uted to this list No 
forms are available for dutribu- 

i tion now
"The fact that a man's name i« 

not on the list doe* not mean he 
is not an employer, however.’ , 
said Mr Scofield. “ It is going to 
be up to each employer to determ 

j ine if he is liable for the tax. and

And weeks in a hospital, 
plu* damages, run into thou
sands! It might coat you your 
life's accumulation.

Insurance Is Your 
Only Protection

Any one of a score of things can 
put all the precaution* of careful driving 
to naught.

Why not protect yourself! I.inhility 
insurance will do it. A»k u* to quote you, 
now. tin adequate coverage.

N .  W .  G R A H A M
AGENT

W HY it it that no other motor oil in all the 
w orld can deliver the performance ot 

CULFPRIDE OIL?
Because only GULITRIDF starts from the 

finest Pennsylvania crudes . . . i* refined to 
the same point as other fine motor oils • •• 
and is then further  refined by Gulf » cwla* 
•ivc A lch lor process!

This process is the most efficient ever de
veloped—the- fruit o f IS year-' n w.ireh l’> 
Caulf scientists—men who stand behind every 
G ulf product.

Bead the facts on this page. Then drive 
into any G ulf dealer’s—and replace your o d 
summer-worn «til with GTLFI'KIUI

1.4 bore ir A .V y  WORLÙ’S
fi b. C n R lìS on UnJ. tea. and in 
tha a ir bava f**n «et with G l’LF- 
I kllil OH.. Hicmj (Inveri Uteri. 
apaaJhi.at pilou «orar b, it. PrntaJ
“  t«H»*kaa« compattimi, GL’I.F. 
I KIOF will oaluear, voltoli, anj 
OBlfeiloim aoy v,l )ou u„ j  
yuur ca»!

i r e n r * *
, .11 .ludi»

l.-.k * ••» lh»J c. "  
Irania o.lv « «  ™«IJ 
I tham thr«u<*' 
r.«■»«• Il

unnoCAM*
oro»

» » i r  s t m M - w w n , ,«  « s f  sees h * * i u *a* u  t t

Chavrulat’a 1937 angutr lacuov 
pletaty naw, but adheraa 
ctonnly to tima-provni Chav 
rulat cimincariiqi pniw-iptr, lt 
ta of ai» cylinder valva in hrwd 
type, amcs'thrr, mora k wciful, 
more ccononucad, mia Ufhter.

frfrl—4 TIUF4  d lO P .V f) f t  ft T H 
ms« drove hi« «uGsrnnh.lt on IH I> PP IDI c 
H W 9 !«!•• « ithoAH ec er needing • reo«tr w
rrrr „44,., . . .  i ,ap , ,  krlrtrH Jrmlm¡ . 
|r... tbin«. „I Gl LI PKHJt;

A rnvmrr.tativa n. «!a! fi fn ChevTO- 
lat'a new '.ina. t»TifylIMl ita baiiuty »nd 
groct the M ut« Oa Lu»e S;vrt 
Sadlui with trunk N -te the diatinc- 

tiva "apacd Udì" aaiemtinti tack 
freati the aide c4 ttie b*«<d.

I’mat eel eooatructi n j :na tha 
t’ sa, ci-wl aaarmbly. panda, arri 
Turrtt Titp of Chavrnlrt'a *U- 
vnent, all »trai body, t I r a  on« 
integral «tructurr, welded tu *11 
j-tut», alvi fruii-reed and bored 
f a permanent »¿'.«ver ani aafrty.

Luggage capacity in Chrvrolat'a
ucw trunk tn-dala haa t<cee 
greatly lacraaaed. aa haa Interior 
. s t - ' f  apace In ether m.drU

' Drauty and utility 
mark th* new Chrv- 
r ct matrumrnt 
pana'. Th# artnd- 
aiuaìi la of great« 
arra, «nth narrow 
corn« i- sta. afTed 
tng latter vini r.

New power, economy, durability, safety and comfort, coupled 
with stnkuig new t<eauty, characterize Chevrolet's new models 
fbr 1SJ7. They are offered in two series Master and Muster 
Die Luxa, vuTually identical in appearance.

Chevrolet's fully cnclosed Knee Action is furnished at no extra 
cost on the Master De Luxe nvjdcls, and new Syncro Mesh 
transmission, and safety plate glass all around at no extra cost, 
feature all models o f both serves.

Performance, Beauty and Safety Mark Chevrolet*s Com pletely New Cars
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M .k e r .C I » »H»llow e en F roh e

H . * . * ^ ^ '1*** ,h M H„tl„  Church entertained

£  evening v a n * »  »• »*»
J a .r «  '* )■ '!«■  “ î"1 f,,r' 

tl,id ».V the witch.

¡L  «.re "creed from a
' « » î  m • "d
¡Lent wer* Meadxmea t .  
IT- li Beil. Hugh Gray.
* 1  l » n *  N « » " ' *  5 '

Mai'11* Smith, H 
' e;,Lh Culpepper. C C 
u c  McCaleb, Ben Wil- 
H»,,'Taylor. Glyn Catea. 
„¡,0» and ». Curr>'

"WBICB 'DIDrB!LLY ROSE

N4 LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. &  A. M.

Kejrular meetinir» firat 
Monday night in each 
month.
Meeting Dec. Tth

Ship viaWestern Motor Lines
j , ,  Angelo to ( »zonae appreciate your Business

[ ' V

m  - ■
y  -tint.V'-jf/fV'

He*» keeping It a aerrett < 
But next May hia choice will 
be revealvd, and one ol tho
•miling girl» will be pro
claimed the moit beautiful 
aenior at Texas State C ollie  
for Women (CIA). From a 

^  bevy of 16 girla, Roee pick
ed the moct beautiful fro «  
each ad the four elamea

when they were recently In
troduced from the Caaa 
Manana «tag« at the Fron
tier Centennial.

Left to right, the girli are 
Carolyn Senior, Forney; Joy 
lluwley, Denton; l’oggy El
liott, Stamford, and Olivia t 
Bishop. San Antonsu. inset, 
Billy Uoae.

BAPTIST CHl’RCH
A N N O U N C E M E N T

Sunday School at 9:45.
Preaching Service at 11:00.
Sunbeams at 2:30.
Training Union at C:30.
Preaching Service at 7:30.
Circles of W M S. Wednesday 

at 3:00.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 7
Choir Rehearsal Thursday at 7
A warm Welcome to all who at- 1 

tend our services. We are always 
more than glad to have you wor- > 
ship with u*. COME!

Ira V. Garrison, Pastor.
—■ o -------------

MILS. JACK HOLT 
HK1IM.K CLUB HOSTESS

F A Q » m n

Sid Schwalbe and Erneat Spark
man paid fine* of |1 and coata in 
justice court thia week on chargea 
of fighting growing out of an 
altercation at the City Cafe ad
joining the postoffice. A plate 
glass window in the cafe was 
smashed in the course of the dis
turbance on the sidewalk in front 
of the establishment.

Adding machine paper at tbo 
Stockman office.

Mrs. Jack Holt entertained with 
three tables of bridge at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Juke 
Short was awurded high score 
prize for the club and Mrs. Doug 
Kirby drew high guest prize. Oth
ers present wen- Mrs. Sid MiII»- 
paugh. Jr., Mrs. Judge Montgom
ery, Miss Wayne Augustine. Mr* 
Arthur Phillips. Mrs. llillery Phil
lips. Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. J. O. 
Lusby, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor and Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton.

to t i l «  
o f many o f  i t o  dto- 

eomforta and Oto o f kutai
tty. How aro TOUS oyes?

Things are better. There are 
now more people dodging work 
than there are looking for it.—At- 
luntu Georgian.

I OUUnONS THAT ASI ASKED ABOUT SANKINO 
t i t

(jvenJAGturt

TO put the question another w ay, w e era 
otc.tmonally naked, "W h y  can't you  hold 

op t check o f  mine for a few  days u n til I can 
nuke a deposit to cover ft?**

We arc naturally anxious to accommodate 
ctMtamcre whenever w e can, but to hold up 
checks is not aouml banking practice. If w e 
adml s check for a customer when he had 
faNthurnt funds to  cover it we would, in 
effect, be giving him money that belonged to 
tocaean* else, u we did this for him, ocher 
depositors of our bank would be entitled to 
the «m e consideration.

Banks are required to Bat all overdrawn 
check, on their books as overdrafts. Such 
overdrafts arc discoursed by all banking 
authorities and banks which permit them are 
subject to censure by the bank examiners. 
Conscientious, fair service to all customer», is 
the boats of all bank rules.

ZONA NATIONAL BANK
Ozona T e x a s

A Monday Times 
And Holiday Rates

MR ANGELO T i y C C
morning 1 1m  E 9

Business And Social 
Meeting Held By Two 

Missionary Groups

Both circles of th*- Baptist Worn-1 
¡in’* Miasi'>nary Society met W ed-1 
nes.lay afternoon at the church in i 
a joint business and social meet
ing Mrs. J. II McClure, president 
of the society, presided over the 
joint meeting.

The period from December 2 to 
4 was set aside for “ Week of 
Prayer” observance here, during 
which a study of the missionary 
book, “ Palestine Tapestries” will 
be taken up.

Mrs Tip Smith, Mrs. C J. Watts | 
Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. S. L. 
Butler, acting as hostesses for the 
afternoon, served refreshments to! 
the following: Mrs. McClure. Mrs 
Ross Culpepper, Mrs ('. B Beil. I 
Mrs. Iwslie Nance, Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton. Mrs. John Pettit. Mrs. 
II. A. Moore, Mrs. Glyn Cates. Mr-
H. C. McCaleb. Mr Jim Patrick. 
Mrs. N. E. Kendall, Mrs C. C 
Pharr, Mrs. K F. Powell, Miss 
Maybelle Taylor and Rev Ira V. 
Garrison.

The Ixittie Moon Circle will ' 
meet next Wednesday at the home f 
o f  Miss Maybelle Taylor at 3 o’ 
clock. The Nelson circle will meet 
with Mrs. J. S. Whatley.

I. I SBYS HOSTS AT 
BRIDGE CLUB PARTY

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Lusby enter
tained memlters of their bridge 
club at their home Friday even
ing. Three tables of guests were 
present.

High score prizes went to Mi->- 
Mildred North und Jack Holt. Cut 

j prizes were awarded Mrs. Lowell , 
Littleton and Dr. H. B Tandy , 
Present were Mr. and Mrs Jac k 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Little 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J H North, 
Mr. and Mrs Evart White, Mis- 
Hester Hunger. Miss Mildred 
North. Wallace Myers and I>r. H 
B. Tandy.

J U S T  H U M A N S

W aco Lauds Work O f  
Red Cross In Flood 

Rehabilitation Work

.

An account of the work of the 
American National Red Cross in 
rehabilitating flood sufferers at 
Waco. Texas, recently, is given in 
a letter received this week by J. 
H. McClure. Crockett County Roll 
Cull chairman from George J. Ib>- 
han, Waco-McLennun County Red 
Cross chairman. The first-hand 
picture of the work of the mercy 
organization in our own state was 
sent out by the Wacoan as un ad
ded stimulus to the coming no m- 
bership drive of the organization 
starting Armistice Day.

With over a thousand families 
homeless in the greatest flood in 
Waco'- history, business men of 
the city started a drive for funds 
and opened relief work It was 
soon recognized that this work 
should be carried on by ex|«-r- 
ieneed workers and the nationul 
chapter was notified.

“ The request was immediately 
complied with.” Mr. Rohan said, 
“and a staff o f trained workers 
came into Waco to handle family 
needs incident to the flood. In a 
surprising short time order wus 
brought out of chaos and today, 
with three-quarters of the need 
met and the other quarter of per
manent needs still to be taken 
care of. there is little or no indica
tion of the ravages of the flood.

“ We are so gratified with re
sults thut we want you to get this 
picture first hand. Costs of relief 
will exceed the fund locally con
tributed. These additional costs 
will be borne by the National Red 
Cross from funds derived from 
Roll Call memberships. Waco, I 
feel confident, will express its ap
preciation of the tusk well done 
through a substantial increase in 
utinuul memberships."

Expectant mothers were still 
waiting when Toronto’s baby race 
ended. The derby didn’t stork out 
,<n ’em.— Dallus News.

By CENE CARR

For Limited Time Only

S e r e n  

I  W i e n  a  
W ffJ t

fía Vail 
In West 
Texas

Rally Without Sunday $4.fi5
Ntae Exclusive Weet Texas Agricultural. Ranch, 
Oil, Sport ami General News Than Any, and 

“ First With Latest News'

MN ANGELO 
WEEKLY

JJ P*Kta Each 
3;®A With Leading 
Features From Dailies One Teat

*Crt S ,t fu r M )  W ith th»

STANDARD
“ How Dost She Know So Much About th Abbetl»’ ’
"Tak.rtg Care of The.r Parrot While lh«> Were al Palm Beachr

Is Your
OvercoatReady For Winter?

If you haven't already done so, it's time to 
lake it out of the moth bags and

Phone 55
For Odorless Dry Cleaning

PRICES REDUCED
Suit, cleaned & pressed 85c
Plain Dress, cleaned & pressed 85c  
Overcoat, cleaned & pressed $1.00

Roy Parker
Tailor

ELECTED!
By Both Parties

We've announced, nominated and elected our
selves the guardian« of your diet, the purveyor» for 
your pantry, the commissary for your kitchen, the 
tempter« al your table— in short, your grocer.

t*‘W e  G o  T h e  L im it T o  P lea se

Our campaign promise* have been fulfilled in let
ter and in spirit and we are *o desirous of remaining 
long In your service that we are listening attentively 
for every sound of your expressed desires. We serve 
the peepul— and we want to serve you— And that's not 
“ Politics.”

FLOWERS GROCERY
“WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE"
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opponent* polled 22. them into a serious threat to dia-
An analysis showed. in addition trict contestants in the remaining | 

to the 57 who voted for the Re [game* of the year, 
publican presidential candidates. The locals scored their first ■ 
at least 20 voted straight Repub Cl,miter in the second period at
lican tickets down to the district 
and county offices, while at least 
nine "voted 'er straight" Republi
can from top to bottom.

Returns from over the state in
dicated five of the six proposed 
amendments had been approved 
by the voters of Texas. The staU 
liquor monopoly amendment was 
the only one defeated by the vot
ers.

—O'
1 have now a well equipped us- * 

to-date Optical Parlor. Also do 
high grade watch work Dr. E. A 
McCarty. 0  D -*tMtc

Mr. and Mrs Frank Me Mullan 
were ti ÿan Angelo early this 
week.

■ l o l l y  V »  I  B o n n

I k  r u l l i l i : »

ter taking the ball in midfield on 
downs Ca- fieer skirted the wing 
f r three yards, and l.eath flipped
a ¡mss to Parker for 15 more. Cas- 
beer picked up three more and 
then Montgomery shot a pass to j 
i • ¡Idri -s who took the Im*II on th« 
20 and galloped over for the 
touchdown standing up David-1 
on - boot for the extra point wa- ; 

wide.
The second score came in the I 

third period, again via the air- 
wa>*. After driving the visitors 
dtip m their own territory and I 
taking a punt on the Big I-ake 3*3. j 
the locals opened up with an all 
attack that carried to the goal j 
Montgomery shot one to IVrner 
w ho took It on the 25 w ith an open ; 
field in front, but the slippery 1 
muddy field caused him to fall j 
just after receiving the ball and ■ 
the touchdown was delayed. Mont- j 
gornery carried for three yard* j 
altd then l,eath tossed one over j 
the g i l  line and Per tier, fast 
supping Lion end, gathered it in j 
for the touchdown. An attempt 
-,-r the extra point with an end j 
run failed. And the score stood: 
12-0.

The Big lj»ke lads made their 
most -er ou* threat in the las'
frame when they backed the Lions j 
to their own five yard line, where 
they held the invaders to take the - 
Pall on downs L eith« excellent 
kick, plus a ¡5 -y„rj penalty drawn 
by the Owls put the ball Well out 
of dangerous territory. and at the 
end of the game the local* wer» a- ! 
gain on a rampage, with Montgom
ery flipping one to Berner to reach 
the Big Lake 21 as the game end
ed.

Subject: "Christ and Hi* Atti
tude Toward Force”

leader Mary Be»* Furktr. 
Quiet Music.
Hymn -*'QI\ Beautiful for Spac

ious Skies,”  No. 285.
Prayer- Mrs. 8. M. Hanrick. 
Scripture Reading Deut. 8 ib 

2<> Rispon-ivly, No. S36.
Hymn— "This is Mv Father’s

World,'* No. 54.
Reading —Phillip Schneemann 
Scripture-Mutt. 20 :51-52--Mary 

Bess Parker.
Violin Sob»— Athlet n Dudley 
“ Resist Not Evil” —Cry stelle

Hi ock.

. . . .  W illig

i *  G.-h w Ì ? ^
Hymn I

*:d
r «’ he^n.

««porter. Dori* ]
Child

Dudley 
Dudln lnih*K »y
, - I ’’ **r* ‘>*1 AdkIj J‘ •■ly :n th.

C o n s t i p a *

iökI
«  J

o z "V V  OKI

A Fine Assortment oi

FEEDS
Reporting each day for work at the Teas* Centennial F.xpo»iti«m

affords the l«o  girl» pictured her» an opportunity to follow- a hobby,
»olir the parking problem and obtain healthful rverci>e to and from 
» rk U V left i» Mirny on H ne ham. an employe of the firr*lone 
lire an ! Ku' h-r Company eehi : It' ■ ihrr girl i* f liraheth Manning. 
wh> work- in the apmmng and « u  mg e\hit»it, at*» in the foro exhibit batidm e.

For Every Purpose

See ITs for better prices »>n

TH IS W E E K  IN 
T E X A S  H IST O R Y

By T S College fur Women •

N< w Chevrolet Is 
Scheduled To Be 

Shown Saturday

Wl I K OI NOVEMBER I
Tin

i be

Federation Day—
~ l ' i » lo v e  to  g o ,”  B e ttv 

sa y * . tier  f a r e  a ll  
sntile«.

(Continued from page 1)

rt ir  voting fellow  »hr 
m et Satnrtlav— the «»ne 
U sd l ik e d  *o well —  is 
r a i l i n g  to  n u g g e s t  a 
m ov ie .

ITtere ttsetl lo  l»e long , l o o , - . «um - e v e n i n g * .  B u t  
since Dad got » tel«-phone . . . w e l l ,  B e t t y  h a s  a
beau.

In  the Betty** o f  this
w«»rld---- ns well as to the
rest o f  i t s - - the telephone 
b r in g s  lian pi n e ,» , gsve« 
p le a s u r e .  If you  d on 't 
have one in n m r  h om e, 
y o u ’ re  it ii* * in g  som e*  
th ing , V»k d  ou r l»u*i. 
ties« o.Ttce . . . f«MÍOV.

and vi-,: I« frum twelve of the 
fift.-en club- in the d.■»tnct were 
I rsr • • t for the Brownwood meet. 
Ifo ir a i  delegates re) rfed Mr*

! Lier Rudy, «täte president of the 
! Î» deration, wa« an hon red visitor 

,.t the convention. Mr« Rudy *>ut- 
t limd the Federation'* two aim* 
! ? r th - year, a music education 
i endowment fund, of which the 

\*h District * quota is ?5<K>, and 
,  r.. . .!<• club in every county of 
the *i»te

V nr'een of the thirty-three 
junior clubs n the district were 
represented. A group of ISO pu- 

.* from V 1« i.e. *np - ng th*
Central grade choral club, was 

•• -» i t for J.i: -r Day Th« n*xt
täte federation convention will 

be ,n San Antonio Apr 1 7, 8, 0 and

I»i,»,—The ttrr.tory between it 
Sabine Rivi: and the Arroya H : 

was named neutral ground *>t 1 
N-'V b until the boundary hetwe» r, 
H t l iiited States and Texas mu' . 
ta n,"r< clearly established.

1835"— A meeting of the colon
ists was held at San Felipi 
Ntv. 3 ..t which tune the provi- 

r.al government wa* formed.; 
Sar Houston eletteti comma tu hr 
of the army, and a delegation *e 
lètteli, headed by Stephen F. Au* 
tin, to seek aid from the Coiteti 
States.

1841—The sixth Congre *
semble at Au-tir on Nov, 1

1P37 Chevrolet is scheduled 
hown publicly in a nation- 
multaneous showing next

Saturday.
Tht North Motor Co., local 

( l.cvrolet dealers, announce they 
ill have four of the new mod'Is 

•n display on the new season op
ining dav The new Chevrolet line 
* declared to lx» an entirely new 
t>, completely new in design but 

adhering to the time-tried engi
ne' ring principles that have made 
i"! Chevrolet popularity in years 
p»ast.

D A IR Y  FEED  
C H IC K E N  FEED  

C O R N -M A IZ E  
C O TTO N SE E D  MEAL 

C A K E  O A T S  CHOPS
COAL

W e can supply your needs for 
immediately delivery

that
fail-

a*-

Tessie—  Isn't it strange 
marriage should be such a 
ure?

Lynch—Why, no— not when you 
- .8 A !' rmer chief justice of ra*f 1«?ct that so many people go in

to it without any experience.

M. C. COUCH
G r o c e r y  —  M e a t Market

'he Mi preme i . un. Oran M. Rob
ert*. wa* iìe ;ed governor of Tex- 
.1* "H Nov *

Correct Posture
Held Essential

A l

Mr «. Tandy 
part of 
Friday «

»-.ng
he F

'In Memory" 
r.e Arts pr< -

vuty

New Y

o muL 
Gaiftt

P 1 P“ 
tn ;* wa*?# ¿i#- 
• t affair thus 
ord er ';. with

.K *■ * * !tli-*~~

AUSTIN. Nov, í Correct pos
ture in li' 1 i ; ildren, and adults
,»> well, is net esary to proper 
pi’... sical a: no : '.»I devt-b ; merit, 
-ay - a warning fr-m the Texas 
-*tat« I', i a n ;:.» nt vi Heait:
»■ I p -fur«- - a * gn o f seif 

• *•-;- ' .'ul p!. >* an important-

CD

•• •o «e

art in w. the
i , o

rw pcct of
\V, Br w i.

T H I  s o  «Ns.ff /  O 
T / • n n o \ f .  i ( M i r o V

ROBEltl vi kssiE < OMPA.NY
•per r Ar i r - »• Servie*

San Angelo, Teta» 
i h r  4444 Day r N.ght

g
tlier*. ’ said Dr, 
t., : « Hi.-ith Offa.
"M . if  tni- ills " f  childhood 

: in ! the s L m . e* t adult life 
: h.,v* •• » r ‘ t c ■ . Mg n p or p< *
1 'ure acquired »luring childhood,” 

> -aid, ,.:,d if i* particularly in- 
, • rtant that ..he child's je »sture 

■nf *m t naturi*'* dictates. Most
• ikiren are iiorn m g»,od physical
• ti : ; *, ii ..m  >et examination oí
arge gr -up* oi school childr* n 
- • w >» . per cent .»> Ite suí-
er r.g
lutriti

Hand Made Cowboy

• i.’ j o  ¡ -• ur*. Mai- 
ar.d fatigue are protluc- 
*v j " « tu n . The-o lesser.

B O O T S
A Gift Every Man 

Will Appreciate

PLACE VOLK ORDER 
NOW FOR
( HKISTMAS DELIVERY

f •e-t and decrease 
A 1 : minai org 

..shed out of nut- 
iich may »» rious- 
h their action 
must Iw* corre: t- 
•dy i* able to at- 

n.ght and i.utri-

to attend the BIGGEST FORD 
DEALER MEETING EVER HELD

petture i 
lower in 
mental

A si

chii Iren who have pot r 1 
» -aid iten to average 

,ttendaf.ee and in school 
in ' physical mtivltie*

se w ! h ,ve food jKis'.ure 
,'i may be forced to hold hi*

«i». ,n unr.atrral position by !

Every pair made by hand by expert bo»>t makers.
Every pair strictly guaranteed. There'* a big differ

ence between hand-aiade and machine-made 
bnnta in roaiforl. appearance and wear.

— HAND MADE SADDLES —
The Choice of Went Texas Ranchmen Since 

The Industry's Birth
Navajo Blanketa— Handmade Chape— Spur*

IO N E S
SADDLE COMPANY

Caw bay Outfitter*

a lie»*, ff t if too h gh or too low 
Dc **.» an I work table* should be 
just high en ugh to allow the fee: 
to re*t on the floor and the fore- j 
arm* and hands to rest upon the 
top# without th# shoulders being 
hunched up

“ Begin early in life to teach] 
youi children to stand straight j 
and sit straight for health and 
self-confidence and they should 
grow into stri ng, well built men 

i tod women '*

F o r  the first tim e in h istory w c  F ord  dealers from  »»H 

parts o f  the U n ited  States and C anada arc invited to 

D etroit fo r  a g ig a n tic  sales m eetin g . W c  arc g o in g  to 

sec the new  Ford V -8  fo r  1937.

I am all excited about this trip to  Detroit and vvh.it 

we arc goin g  to sec there. C o m e  to  our s h o w ro o m  

Saturday, N ov e m b er 14th. W c 'U  show  you the new car 

and tell you all about it.STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Tourist— Don't stand there like 

; a fool man Run and get the vil- > f f t  doctor.
.Native— Sorry. Mieter, thafe 

j him you juat run over.

OZO NA

Your FORD Dealer
w . / r V r i  y e n s TEX*»*
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